Biosynthesis of ubiquinone and plastoquinone in the endoplasmic reticulum-Golgi membranes of spinach leaves.
The localization of ubiquinone (UQ) and plastoquinone (PQ) biosynthesis in subfractions isolated from spinach leaves has been studied. UQ-9 and UQ-10 were found mainly in mitochondria, whereas PQ was enriched in chloroplasts, but also found in Golgi membranes. alpha-Unsaturated polyprenol-11 was also present at a low concentration in chloroplasts. Autoradiography revealed the presence of nonaprenyl-4-hydroxybenzoate (NPHB) and nonaprenyl-2-methylquinol (NPMQ) transferase activities involved in quinone biosynthesis in all subfractions, but the specific activities involved in quinone biosynthesis in the total microsomal fraction were 20 times higher than those in mitochondria and chloroplasts. The isolated Golgi vesicles were particularly enriched in both activities. When the incubation medium containing total microsomes or Golgi membranes was supplemented with NADH, NADPH, S-adenosylmethionine, and an ATP-generating system, NPHB and NPMQ were transferred to UQ-9 and PQ, respectively. trans-Prenyltransferase, which synthesizes the side chain of UQ and PQ, was present in the total microsomal fraction. With farnesyl-PP as substrate, no product was formed, but with geranyl-PP, solanesyl-PP was synthesized and transferred to 4-hydroxybenzoate present in the total microsomal fraction. The results show that these membranes from spinach contain farnesyl-PP synthetase. It is concluded that the plant leaf Golgi membranes contain the enzymes for both UQ and PQ biosynthesis and that a specific transport and targeting system is required for selective transfer of UQ to the mitochondria and of PQ to the chloroplast.